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Una of th ttilff drawbacks to aucccaa
nh a majority pf amateur who davot

a aiant OVal of lima to practlc throughout
tr.a )ar la lha tendency to cngaga In lha
dilurlln pioceva of taking-- to plecaa and
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parmanent pruareea of tha player. If th
vli)r-- l of auatulned and frequent practice
In in niHkn the player mora proficient aa a
golfer. It Is obvlfitit that Borne aettled policy
c,r firming the ball ihould hava been 'y

Kloptl. ' ,

The awiiif may be either a full one
round tha body, or a shorter one round the
anoul'lria, but In either cane, the eaeentlal
of proiturUva prartlra la that It muKt be
t aad upon one or the other atyle, ' or," at
derate., that tha player ahould hava ma-ttti-

Uie flrot lniftita of know-In- how
to arep the club and to adilreaa hl body
to the in II It muat be tha height of folly
en tha prt of any golfer In the couraa of
bla practice, either In private matchea or
in lb miiraa of a aolitary round, who la!) engnaed In pkklng- - to pieces the
method In which he aireudy plays many
ehota aatliua:trtly, in order to substitute
what lis wrongfully conceive to be a bet-t-r

method of playing these shots.
Original Style Heat.

I'ractke carried out on such principles as
Ihea must obviously become deleterious.
In the firat place, the player had formerly
ajriulred tha art of playing shots In a

manner which was In all respects
SJltfd to bis peculiarity of awing and phy-e.c- ul

attainments. With the object of em-

bodying In hla style tha more. showy way
of playing a shot by another player, or by
some protesolonal, the player who Is anx-

ious to S'ld this shot to bis equipment for-
get that the art has been acquired by a
different syetem of practice, that It Is due
Urgely to Inntlnctlva Imitation, and that
it la on of those Inseparable plecea of
goiflng character which are constantly re-

pealed by good aa well as bad players. .

Another element of practice not less
than that v. building It up on some

eurt of sen led style Is tuat it should be
curried out with the whole-heart- ed object
of nanterlngje difficulty. There are many
goiters today who are quite conscious of
tbetr inability to play certain ahots with
any fnlr amount 01 success. They are not
only conscious of their own weakness, but
tr.'-- do not ta e any particular pains to
toiicrnl from opponents that the best way
in which to overcome certain difficulties of

- fi tire iiitR eyond their skill.
Tske, for example, one of the-mo- fre

i i i y difficuuiaes wherein
1 ifct tl. e t rrely made a settled policy on
the part of a majority of players. It Is

tlu art of getting a ball out of a deep sand
,. tH with one vmt. The new class of

bui'ker which Is being luld dtiwn with so
much profusion. Is. without doubt, a more
forTine heats rd to the majority of present-da-y

golfers than many renowned hasards
which have hitherto played a poetical and
ti rroi'iiug part In the tales of our golfing
literature.

' liuabera Kow Are Deeper.
These new traps are nut only being made

depn. but they are, for the most part, built
' uj. villi, a lilg'i perpendicular face on the

aide aptuouchlng the hole. If one cares to
H n.d a tew minutes here and there on one
ol thou gnvns watching the general char-
acter of the play out of this new class of
tup he will be surprised .o see the small
iwrrentuge of players who get the ball out
In one stroke. Hather he will be struck by
tn.i fact that tne majority of those who
find their ball bunkered la this way, are
content to play three vicious shots without

. la'Hlnj the bait above the faca; and then
he: will notice tlitme unsuccessful players
breathless with exertion of digging and
out of temper at having to give up the hole
almost without a atrugicle, making their
way to the next ' tee full of complaint
aga.nst the unfairness of the new hataxd.

This la a case where a little study and
practice would well repay the special labor
of aoiuii ing the bunker art. Yet there are
ft Kr golfers In all the varying grades of
piof i lem-- who will devote themeelves to
an hours systematic drudgery to learn
orfily how to play a ball lying In aand,
over a hljrh fence.

KKrytxxly adapts the proud theory that
from the relative shortness of his play or the

ti aiahtness with which all of his balls are
tut the chances tit getting into a bunker
are fairly remote. Hut the last bunker
tue end of a brilliant scoring round, or
when the match would be safe In the play
er's pocket, except for thl awkward sect
tlmt at the inopportune moment, may easily
enoiiKh prove to be the undoing of him who
steadily refuses to practice the bunker art.

Another Instance in which there Is failure
In tighten up the loose joints of agame la
tl, nliori approach shot, especially when
ttu ie are one o little sandpits to be
ciosaed In order to get near the hole.

slaay Fall la l.ofilag.
Many players seem to be unable ta ie

the delicate touch of lofting the ball
clean, to as to place it well over the ob-
stacles near the hole side. Hut at a distance
i'f fifiy or seventy-fiv- e yards, when there
W a clear, unbroken run, the players who
do not practice the short loft are a good

ul more successful tn running the ball
ui itloug the eround. The difference of ex-
ecution la. In the majority cf cases, due to
tiie fait that tha pilch aid tuu shot hss
btn iteire carefully practiced while hJ
more difficult Is generally treated as one of
Hi..; r incidents in tha game which only
tHcur st long Intervals.

I'i art Us true sense really consists
In trv'nfc f strengthen the weak points In
tiii goifipg harr.aaa. It ought to ba carried
mil ' helically with that object alone. It
I .o Ua feaied, however, that this is a
ounx l of perfection. No player as a rule

i . ik . ii. a JKrly to face the drudgery of ap-- J
j.i himself to the art of practicing In
iia.l. II a main onject ia rather to de- -

.iv p eaaura from the game whatever the
! nlt Ii. v ba of fitsjuenl beat I no. and his
p--' .'o. iiluo sttltud with rpet to serious

a tn the detsila ia suiiimed up In the
fc.xiU.tr that "the game la not

itl the candle." Yet if one were dts-fH,e-

V take leaf out of the practising
It. ik of te pmf silonals. the lesson of

'Ud pi set Ice would b giaiibically en

forced by lha amount of Its productive en-

ergy.
f hem pin. CJaod One rkl.

At times when J. It. Taylor, several times
open champion of Ureal Britain has been
forced to listen to the many deserved com-

pliments that have been paid to him by dis-

criminating amateurs on the brilliancy of
hi Disable play, tha modest answer of the
professional hss always been that few golf-

ers realised how many long hours of steady
practice In acquiring skill at that shot
alone had been spent by him. If, therefore,
efficiency should be the object of all prso-tlc- e,

It Is one of Its essential conditions that
It must be made in detail.

For the main pert, this Is the difference
which distinguishes the methods of tha
professional from the amateur. The pro-
fessional I content to practice steadily at
lha few shot In which hla skill is relatively
dsflcinnt, while the amateur Is only In rare
Instance a serious enough student to sacri-
fice for a time the sociable amenities of the
friendly match to learn how successfully to
play out of bunker, or the. rough, or to
lay the pitch approach shot dead.

Big Series to
Be Played by

Th ree Cities
Eew York, Philadelphia and Wash-

ington 'Will Com-

pete.

PlUIADELPHIA, July 18. Amateur base
ball teams of New Tork, Philadelphia and
Washington will meet in a great inter city
series of games this fall. This plan was
determined at a meeting held here last
week, and while full detail of the series
Were not arranged, it waa decided to hold
tha series on September 10, 17 and 24. At
the same time an Inler-olt- y amateur base
ball commission, with two commissioners
In each of the above named three dries,
waa formed and. plans were laid for a fur-
ther enlargement of amateur base ball con-
tests for Ifllt It is likely that next year
the inter-cit- y commission will include
Boston In these. Inter-cit- y matches, and may
extnnd lis actlvitlea to a city In the west.

In this Inter-cit- y series New Tork Is
represented by the Interborough Amateur
base ball lcRgue. the Philadelphia end is
safeguarded by the Philadelphia Amateur
Base Ball association, while Washington Is
prominent with th Amateur Base Ball
commission, a well established association.
comprising six leagues of six clubs each.
The 'Washington representatives are such
aa the Sunday School league, the Depart
mental league, District league and Bank
Clerk' league, and has several prominent
Washington business men interested In Its
welfare.

The decision to hold a tri-clt- y series tills
fall means thst each of the above named
cities will witness games for the title and
that the winning teams In each league will
make visits to the other cities. While 11

has not been decided where the first games
will be played. It Is likely that New Tork
or Washington will get the first and sec
ond games, with the third and final game
in this city. The schedule planned called
for games aa follows:

At New YorkFirst game. Philadelphia
against New York; second game,, Wash-
ington against New York.

At Washington First game, Pblladel
phia against Washington; second game.
New York against Washington.

At Philadelphia First game. New York
against Philadelphia; second game, Wash
ington against

the members or the inter-clt-y commis-
sion are John F. Flags and William H
Pau of the Interborough Amateur league
of New York. F. W. Bolglano of the
Amateur Base Ball commission, Washing
ton; M. N. Rawlins of the Amateur Base
Hall nKnoclatlon. Philadelphia. Washington
and Philadelphia will appoint on additional
commiesioner each.

This will without doubt be) the greatest
series of amateur base ball games ever
aranged. It will be the meeting of the
best amateur base bsll teams of tha three
cities. Word comes from not only New
York and Washington, but from all parts
of lhe...country of the In
terest In amateur base ball, and the com-
missions hopes next year to Include other
features that will place amateur base ball
on a very high plane.

.Commissioner J. F. Flagg of New York
offers a large pennant to tha team winning
the inter-clt-y series. Mr. Flagg has given
troithie to the champion Inter-clt- y teams
for the last two years, Llnwood of Phila-
delphia and St Nichola of New York each
possessing one of his red, white and blue
flags. (

MOTOR MATINEES AT BRIGHTON

IVIae Events on tbe Card for Satur-
day, July S3.

NEW YORK. July ough the Motor
Racing association ha postponed its next
twenty-four-ho- race until August 1 and
to it has been dectded to hold matinee race
on the Brighton Beach mortordrorne Sat-
urday, July 23. There will be a program of
nine events and a match rac between
George Robertson, driving a Simplex rac-
ing car, and Ralph-- de Palma, the Fiat
"cyclone." The match will be In five-mil- e

heats, best two In three, for a purse of
$500. All the other events will be ten-mi- le

dashes, a distance that Insure the car
being driven at top speed all the way.

Ther will be a free-for-a- ll in which the
world' fastest cara are expected to com-
pete; a race open to all car that have com-
peted in twenty-four-ho- racea under the
Motor Racing association auspices, and a
contest for amateur driver under the Au-
tomobile Association of America definition.
All slses of cara are catered to in the pro-
gram. There will be five dashes under the
class C ruling as follows: Division t for
car with piston displacement of 160 Inches
and under; dlvluion Z, with displacement
from 161 to 230 Inches; division S, 231 to 300
Inches; division i, 901 to SU) lnchea; divi-
sion 8, 461 to 00 Inches.

Tbe events will be started at 1 o'clock
In the afternoon and will be concluded
about o'clock In the evening. The dashes
are to be run off promptly one after an-
other. A sanction for thl meet has been
grunted by the Automobile Association of
America to th Motor Racing association.

THREE-CUSHIO- N LEAGUE IS A GO

Catcher Kllasr of tha Calaa la Moving;
Spirit In Oraranlaatloa,

NEW YORK. July 11-Jo- hnny KUng.
catcher of the Chicago Cubs, haa perfected
the organisation of the National Amateur
Thxee-Cuahlo- n league, which will take Its
place In the billiard world next November.
The new league's circuit will Include eight
cHlea Kansas City, Chicago, St Louis and
Pittsburg In tha west, and New York,
Brooklyn, Boston and Philadelphia in the
east Kling has been working for such an
association ever since he Joined th Chicago
club this spring. While In the east on the
Cubs' lust trip he rounded up the four
cities from this section of the country, then
succeeded in Interesting Pittsburg. Last
week ha secured the promise of SL Louis
bllllardists to go into the organisation. A
meeting will b held at the closo of the
baa ball season, whan officers will b
elected.

Kling already haa made out a achedule
which probably will be followed. The sea-
son will open (he first d,y of November
and close on April C Four teams will be
engaged in th opening series. Kansas City
playing at Itttsburg and Boaton at New
York.
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TO HOLD GREATEST REGATTA

' '. I

Amateur Oarimen in Large
to Compete,

EVENT WILL BE ON- - POTOMAC

retamae float flab IMaae Moat aa

Ereat ef Klad Kver
Held la Aaaal f It nwlnr

Foreigner to Compel.

WASHINGTON, July 1.-W- hen amateur
oarsmen came hera In August to compete
In. the national regatta scheduled to be
held on th Potomac river, the "gathering
of sweep, swingers, will be the most rep
resentative one which ever attended a
National Association of Amateur Oarsmen
event Aa a matter of fact the Potomao
Boat club, which organisation I to run
the affair. Is planning the most stupendous
regatta of Its kind on record. Word

from tha National Association of
Amateur Oarsmen secretary, Fred Fort-meye- r,

who I In New York City, states
that club from all parts of 'th country
ara writing for Information concerning the
regatta. Incidentallty, he declare that the
Canadian entry this year will be larger
than ever before.

Soma months ago It waa reported that
everal European club would be invited

to send crew to compete, but now 1t 1

thought that the organisation will ba un-

able to have them coma her. Thl I due
to th fact that it will coat the national
associalon too ' much money to have the
foreigner come. A It Is, th expenditure
will reach a large sum.

Already the local committee has started
to raise the necessary money to defray
expense and insure success to the event.
A the regatta I a national championship
affair, the local committee Is requested to
guarantee to tha national association close
on to $3,000. This amount will be used to
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purchase prises and other regatta neces-
saries.

The merchantmen are really enthuslaslle
over the fact that the regatta Is to be
held here. Many are helping the commit-
tee out by appropriating money. A large
number of donations In the way of prises
have already been received.

Heports received nere from rowing clubs
all over the country state that their men
are in training. The Canadians are par-
ticularly enthusiastic over the event, and
declare that they expect to have their
hopes resllted in the way of carrying off
thi premier honors this year. The Can-
adians In recent years, have produced
crack crews, but somehow or other they
don't seem to be able to get the better of
the American amateurs. Captain Joseph
Wright captain of the famous Argonaut,
ha written a letter to' a local oarsman,
stating that he alone would bring down
with with a contingent consisting of over 300

persons. They will travel In a special car,
and besides attending the regatta, expect
to spend a week here sightseeing.

One of the leading Canadian oarsmen to
come here will ba O'Neil, the champion
Canadian sculler. Other across-the-bord- er

clubs wilt also send large delegations. If
O'Neil comes primed in the best condition,
however,, he should not feel any too sure
of his success. Dorando Miller, the New
Yorker, Is also coming, aa are a number of
other star American single scullers. Miller
Is to be trained by Edward Hanlnn Ten
Ecyk and his clubmates feel certain that
he will glv the winner of the champion-
ship single sculls the race of hi career.
Miller finished second in the event last
year.

In the class In which Miller will com-
pete will be Schole and Cosgrov of Tor-
onto, now in Engand, at the English Hen-
ley; Shepherd and Fussel of the
Huilems; Dick ' Mann, also of the
New York Athletic ciub; She of
Sheepshead Bay, Bennet and War-neck- e

cf Springfield, Gordon of Ves-
pers, Belcher of Walters, Allison of West
Philadelphia and Gleason of Vespers. Out
in St Louis, Fred rials ted, who Is coaching

t .At,: nv ;

the Mound City rarsmen, believe he ha
a comer In Depplng.

WESTERN TENNIS MEET NEAR

Champlonahla. Toaraey Will Be Held
at Oawealala Coarla Jaly 211.

Announcements have been received that
the Western Championship Tennis tourna-
ment will be held on the courts of th
Onwentsta club at Lk Forest III-- , during
the week of July 23. Entries will close
July 21.
. First, second and consolation prlxea will
be given for the singles and double cham-
pionships. The tournament will be under
th rules of the United States National
Lawn Tennis association.

It Is stipulated that the winner In th
men' doubles will be the western cham-
pion and will have the privilege of com-
peting against th champion of th east-
ern, Paclflo coast and southern ' cham-
pion.

HARRY LEWIS SEES EASY .MONEY

Philadelphia Boxer Foaaal Fat (
Got ia ISamac.

NEW YORK. July M.-H- arry Lewla. th
Quaker City fighter, who cleaned up $10,000
out of tha ten battle he had on tha other
side, nine of them in Pari and on In Eng-
land, I going to Pari again on October 1,
where ha is booked up for ten mora fights,
for which he la to receive a guarantee of
$1,600, or 26 per cent out of each battle.
His first fight will be with Ian Hague, th
English heavyweight, whom he will meet
for twenty-fiv- e round at th Wagrani club
of Paris on the night of October IS, HI
manager. At Llppa, haa alno practically
completed arrangements for him to fight
Tom Thomas, the English middleweight
champion, for twenty round at th Na-
tional Sporting club of London th last
week In Ootober.

"Died of Pacamonla"
Is never written of those who cur cough
and cold with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Guaranteed. SOo and $1.00. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co.
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Stars and Stripes Boilletl Beer
Tho only beer brewed from pure spring water on tha

market. Order a case for your homo and get the best.
A beer just suited to quaff at borne a night-ca- p for the

sociable evening a refreshing draught for the late 6uppcr
a delightful glass to sip under tho evening lamp. Stars

and; Stripes is a foaming, sparkling beverage for the keen

palate for the connoisseur.

Dave a Case Delivered to Your Home

cJj. S.. CROSS
RETAIL DEALER,
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Telephones Douglas, 1305; IudepeBdent, A-13-
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